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THE TWO CAUCASE

Democrats Will no Doubt Meet Tues

day Next Republicans Tonight

Effort Made b> Oppoiilion to McCreii

to Stave Off the Caucus

Longer

OTHER NOTES FROM FRANKFORt

I

Frank fort Jan 8It la almont ttt j

lain that the Democratic Senatorial t

caucna will be heM Monday ulghl
cert Tree throe eandldatea who op t

pow McOrwry however are doing
their ntmolt to stare It off longer
with a hope of gaining more ground
tint to no porriOM j

The Republicans called their cancui
for torflght end It now looks as If Hi
IIt certain that Senator Deboo will get
the nomination

The joint acne for the nomination
of a ilato librarian may be ailed Ftl
flat evening The general opinion as I

to the > natorlal altnatlon li that the J

canons willi1to called Thursday even I

IngThe
Kepabllcaui will hold n caucus

this evening to mike the minority
namlnatlorfor United tae senator
Senator D tae it out for the honor

and Congresiman Horelng would like
It If It came his way

Kentucky will certainly hare a now

capital If tbl present goal feeling I

among the senators and represents
Ilse continue Scores of tnembfri
lure annooiwNxl themselves In favor
of the UMvniry appropriation and
not ono hat teen fonn l 10 far who

li against it-

1olitielane
1

who have lbeen here at
former sessions say that never before
hale there been sash a strong sentiment
In favor of new balldlngi and that If

the acnitorfal race li not allowed to j
take too much valuable time there Ia-

n excellent show of the bill going
throngh

Several Important bill were Intro
flood In the Senate thla morning One

It for wntrsljcontiolllng lo rd to ROY

era the charitable inttltitlon > a new
school took bill andotbI

JUDGE LIGHTFOOT

c

Performed His First Marriage Cere-

mony

¬ I

I
This Morning

Mr W B Scofiin and Mitt Dora Garner I

United In Wrdlocl I

County JuilgA It T Llghtfoot per

tsarist hit first marriage ceremony
I

thla morning when he suited Mr WII
II Scotlln of Chicago and Mlaa IoraII
darner of the city In wedlock

Mini garner li a well known young

lily of tho south site stenographer

for Drey foe and Yell and Mr Scufiln

Ili welt known here having teen
I

employed lu the circuit clerks oftlceII
stool eight mouths ago lie went

from here to Chicago end II ten

doyed by the Postal In the once of

the Chicago American ai telegraph
operator Trje marriage vas per

formed In lh 5 once of Judge LlgblC
foot and at noon the bride and

room left for Chtcagi where they

will testis

SAID TO BE A-

VUUA8Lf A1CUI

INlilAKJl riUSONER ALLKOEd

TO RK A FAMOUS

SWINDLER J

Richmond lad Jan 8At man

giving the name of W II llnghet

BOW under arrest In thta atate laI de¬

dated to be a valuable capture aa

there Iis said to Ito evidence to show a

whole care ofDwindling In Tn
nenaee Mluonrl JowaT rtauaaa Illl

noil and other dates ills alleged I

game war to claim to represent the
tla Pobllahlng company PhilAdel

phil and the National Cloak com

any New York each of which It U

avid has been after him for a long

itlme Reward aggregating 1800
araaald to be outstanding for the

raaowhooallioi aro given IMl
Vlckaia Snllb and McDonald Ite-

m probably be sent to Illlnola for
trial

BVJBUITTED TO ARBITRATION

Buena Ayici Jan 8 Via Oalvoi
tonThe governments of Argentine
and Chile having coma to an agree
nut aa to the wordings at he clause
U the protocol referring to the polio
rep of Utlaa Etparanta iirjreatlna1
right in the matter bnlng wjegoard

alga the rg iueeatlq oti4-
Zbiwee3leg

ilisa

otlb7 Wer
lydM tgJIF

ee

MINERS PERISH

Many Entombed in Wisconsin

Only Two Alive

Thousands of Toni of Ore Fell Withou

Wrnirr

Milwaukee VUJau 8A special

to the Sentinel from Neganne aaya

The most distressing accident oc
coning In this county for years took
place at the Negannee mine by which
from thirteen to seventeen miners are
thought to here lest their lives Tbei
accident was the result of a ave tn at
tha bottom of the shaft and had IIt
occurred half an hour sooner about

Uwonld have teen killed The
names of the dead ao far aa known
art i

WILLIAM WILLIAMS

JOHN SULLIVAN
JOHN PASCOK

JOAN PIERCE
JrtCOII IIIUNLALLA
Tbna tar but two holly have beeoI

taken out llnnlalla and an Italian
Dominie Basso allrc Hanoi lorTI
laaa follow

We were sitting around the pump J

at the bottom of the shaft when with-

out any warning thousands of tons of J

ore anon down I remembered nqC
more until I heard the sound of pints J

and shovels In the baHda of rescuer
mil their shout When the rescuer
fonnd me I was seventy Ove feet from
the place where I had Leon altttng and

found myself In a drill

TOBACCO SALES

This Morning the First of the Year

Were Held

A Good Attendance of Buyers Prictl
Were Fair

Toby the first tobacco vale of the
season were hell The sales were at
all three of the local warehouse and
there was a good attendance of out of

town buyers
The following Is a report of the

sales and the prime received
The Western District Warehouse

Co report offering 49 hogsheads with
fair nlabnl ponalble heavy rejec
lions Lugs sold from 3CU to 113
and leaf brought from 3460 to 1055a-

ranor sod Co report offering 43

with heavy rejections The tobacco I

Is reported In bail condition Leaf I

brought from 1W to ltT6 and lugs
sold from 3 to 480

Gilbert and Co report offerings it
with heavy rejections aril prices nn

satisfactory Common led brought
from 113 to n7S and medium
loaf sold from fS50 to IIS80 Lap I

brought from I33S to fi t

Generally the market h considered I

insatlstactory everyrraiI8t t

Hanly Little who ha arranged to c

suction leaf from tho fcc leas al
ready seemed eight wafffl loads of

leaf to sell ot the saleI neat Tuesday
morning at 10 oclockat Third apd
Jefferson streets I

I

TRIED TO CORRUPT SNOWI I

JLEOMAKUAniNK AOENT HAND

KD FOOD COMMISSIONER

DBIDB AND WAS AR
KESTEn

Detroit 1lo1iJaD TA special
to the News from Kaatainazoo Mich

oaTil Au attempt to bribe State
Foal Commisalbncr W 0 Snow of

this city In order to prevent proacec

lions for the tale of oleomargarine
ended In the arrest last night of

Charles II Thompson of Chicago In

3onirnlaslonor Snowa douse Snow

was approaohed some time ago by an
illegal representative of a packing
plant With the knowledge of the
prosecuting attorney and OoverngV

RllogSnowit maid agreed to ac

copt us a bribe half a cent per ponnd
for Ml that brand oleomargarine sold I

In Michigan and In return war 10000

that there were no prosecutions of

that companys agents In the state for
vioUtiWtheporof ood laws Thomp
son went to Uommlsaloner Snows
house l y apwlutmont Monday even

lugand handed him a check for 1110
Snow opened a door to another roOm

U a signal to Sheriff Glenn Ship
mend who ateppod out Thompson
war immediately arrested This
morn tog fool Commlsaloner Snow
swore to a warrant charging Tbomp
son with offering ft bribe

CANT BEAT PADUOAU

MrjB llondrlck with the Nation
al bank oL North Atomic of Now
York is ID the city on baslnoaa He

fo maklug a ion of the sooth and says

that Padnoai >latherbest town of ill
ill In tvMVuiuik since be DM been in

tbe eci f
eti-

y7

ISODTHENDSENSATIO

It Is Alleged That There Is a Child

In a Well In Meclianicsburg

Whisperings Heard Among the People

For Sometime Past Needs

Irvestigstlon

SOME OF THE RUMORS ARE STARTLING

There have been dark rumors afloat
In Mechanlcsbnrg for the past two
or three weeks of the body of a child
being concealed In a well Itl 1m

pouible to get at the facts because
seemingly no Investigation of the reo

Port has been made at least not a
roll one

It 1la clammed that the lady of an in
rant war throws Into a well to conceal
Ita birth It la not believed that the
Infant war alive but la firmly be
lieved by all the people In the neigh
borhoil that the body IU in the well

It la sail that a girl of that part of

the city became 111 and loon after-

ward something in a box was thrown
Into the well The girl according to
reports waa engaged to marry a
young man from a distance shout
Christmas time but when he came
hero he suspected that all was not
right and declined to carry out his
part of the agreement

Shortly afterwards the girl married
another young man going to Me-

tropolis
A lady waiter on the young woman

when she was 111 cod declares that
something war concealed under the
bodI In a Los for two or thrceilays and
when she mule Inquiry waa soon

convinced bythelr reply that her In

uultlvenesa was very distasteful
The box war soon afterwards thrown
Into the well

Toe rumor began to liT thick and
fast but the neighbor could do noth
tog In a few days however the
family moved cod one of the neigh
Cams took the trouble to drag the
well The bow was fished np and
tenet to contain portions fit clothing
and other evidence that It had con
tained the body but aa It waa hauled
out It la supposed the body fell Into
the water and Is now at the bottom
of the welleThe woman who attended the girliei
known the doctor In the case Ila

known the sun who fished out the
lax and clothing Is known but It la

alleged the doctor was not sent for
intll after the birth of the enlist had
taken place and been concealed The
police have heard of the case and
we officer made an investigation but
what the people of that section of the
city are interested In Ja whether cr
sot there la a chills 1body In the well
md It ao why It wna placed there

It WM not long ado tlr I somebody

In poising the county graveyard In
hat porion of the city saw two men

burying something there About that
time the burglary of J J131elcha
occurred ant It was thought It might
have been acme one burying tho loot

jut when the police went op andi In

reatlgated It proved to be the body of

ai chit that someone hail anrreptioisly
burled As nothing could ever be

earned of the identity of those bury
log II there were never any further
levelopmenta

CIRCUIT COURT

A FEW SMALL JUDGMENTS CON

KKSSKD THIS UORNIKCI

The following judgments trrro con

teased by the noii appearnneV of tie
defendant in circuit court this morn
Inll They air the flist Joilgmcnta

61Cllia the court tints term
L 0 Ogilvlo and Co > galuat

I

Fletcher Terrell confessed judgment
forIIML P Dalthaaar confessed judgment
for M4374

Jamea Gannett against W It Wells

onfosud judgment for I I31I1S

IKill Anderson against J JI Little
Judgment toe 0IIThe cue of L1rpealed after a nerd trial hut been re

fuC
Nothing further was done In the Clr

cult court today only motlcni being
on trial

THE HARDWARE TRUST

NASHVILLE PARTIES IN INTER-

EST DECLINE TO OIVEOU-
TDETAIJE

Nashville Jan 8ht> U Dudley
president and John M Gray Jrvlco
president of the Gray cod Dodls
Hardware Cot UiUeity returned to-

day from New Yorkwhere they ins
to curler with litijaatail pctllwYi

cW lodlioflI1 lt eMlnsWr

I

y

Mootlr Cneelei a a-

MISS COWRELI WHO CHR TENEDTHE MISSOIKI

FIFTEEN PASSENGERS KILLED IN

A TUNNEL IN NEW YORK TODAY

New York Jan SThero was ati
awful collision of passenger trains In

the tunnel on FiftySixth suet be

GROCERY BURGLARIZED

Goods Being Taken Away By the

Basket Load

Scott Overlon the Proprietor HcjrJot il

and fired atIlhe Thief

The grocery of Scott Overion col-

ored corner Tenth push Cnlilwel
streets was broken into last night and

goals to the amount of about UO

stolenThe
burglary was committed about

midnight and entrance was effected

by aid of a crowbar at the tack door
In bursting the door In the neighbor
were awakened and Overton TOS ap
prised of the fact that hla plea of
business was being looted Ho dressed

and hurried to his store arriving In

tine to see the thief sneaking away
with a basket load of eatables Over
ton Steel his pistol at the man tint
failed to hit him Tho basket was

dropped however and lire thief made
good his escape Orcrlon sage that
the burglar was colored hat that ho

failed to recognize him About lour
loads were taken away In a basket
consisting of tuned goods and stove

polish principally

NEIGHBOR ARRESTED
1

B ALDEKSON OIIAROED WITI
ASSASSINATING PLEAS

HALL

Franklin Ky Jan 8D Alder
aou 1 prominent farmer 1ms teen nr
rested fcr tho assassination of Plea
Hall the firmer who wee shot and
killed Sunday white silting before the
BM fiilllng over deal in full view ol

Ids rank
JIM lIIOWAPDS TRIAL I

EI11FOR
i

I

frankfcirl SJlm Howard jI
attorneys thin morning filed a motion j

for a continuance In lieu circuit court

miterIadvleementuntil
It Is regarded as almost certain that

It will go lo trial

DEEDS

L A Goodman and others deed to
Josephine Roark for G77 property
on North Eighth street

W M Baldry deeded to II J Hal

dry for 750 land lying on Dayon

creek lu the county-

L
i

R Wren sold to H J BafJv
for 1900 land lying on Rayon creak
the county

LLOCATIONS OF DEPUTY CLERKS

The following ere the deputyupsypointed yesterday afternoon by bent j
Clerk Graham ILJ Baldry Rosing

tour JP Newman Hasaici C L
Omatreet Lovelacevllle rod J Ti
Harper of RagUnd

rHiM Katherine W > cf yIeret

sMkNGl attrlchy jttcrrlao > t
leer

twccn New York Central testes end
fifteen people were killed Several
the exact number not now being
known were l vlly Injured

I

USED MAD STONE

Man of Graves County Wanted it

For a Wound on Hand

It Hal Been Sticklngto a Woman For Over

a Month When Recovered

of

Mr Frauk Manta lisa gotten hla I

mad stone back Over sir weeks ago

Miss Amelia Roark of Greenville Ky
who wee bitten ou the foot came to

apIptied
then aba left apparently satisfied the
wounds having about healed up

few days she camo back lo
111111 stone again applied and ald

going to stay until it Stubbed

ticking It adhered to the wound

or rather to her foot and there Ibo

kept It sticking nearly constantly nntll
day before yesterday when Mr Maul
sent foritvYesterday Mr Joe Rennols of

Lowes Cross Routs Graves county
came to the city to hue the step ap
plied to woun3s on his lcandt lie
was bitten by a dog aupporfiTto be

rabid soil the atone was sent for by

Mr Mantz and turned over otbo
Graves county mill

SHEERSTUPIDITYI

COUNTY JODQB LIOIITFOOT

SAYS TIIAT HE HAS NO IN-

TENTION

¬

OK DESTROY

f INO RECORDS

Countv jndgo R T IJghtfoot was

very triad this burning to learn that
two local den had published an
article stating that ho hat found the
recorils In the county judges office In

such a shape tlmt he would have to
burn them-

Jntlgo

I

Llghtfoot rova latenT II1cbI
intention It Is1 considered n reflec ¬

lion on a deceased predecessor forth ¬

ermore and Judge Llghtfoot state
tint ho has no right to brnlbo coon
ty records no matter how they hero
been kept A chance remark that the
juJgo male half as a joke IsI reo

spoustble for the retort-

COUNTY COURT

Conty Clerk Graham has appointed
the following deputies throughout the
county J T harper II J Baldry
O L Oterstrcet J P Newman arid

T II Fauutleroy They ere empow
ered to acknowledge doonuwtnta with
dial the owner having to route all she
way to the city

IV J Bus Will this afternoon ap
pointed a deputy county clerk for
Florence Station

Mr Eugene Orates ttie county aU
torwy was this afternoon swcru In
to oNce again He succeeded himself
and ha<ust leturued from Critter
den county m-

I
0

BAPTIST REVIVAL
r

Threare good crowdsout every af
moon and night to attend the revl >

alln pr9gr aaitho FItpaPt W

sadnrcb end Rib 0r +oe lemaklaI jti
eopM

MORE THAN TWO I

Mayor Yeiser Will Appoint a ComS
mittee to Go to Frankfort Soon

It Will Be Heeded By Former Mayou

Charles Reed and James Mi

Lang

THE TIME NOT DECIDED ON

olin

Mayor Yeiser stated tubs morning
that ho has not decided when ho will C
appoint the committee that IsI tog
Frankfort to work In the Interest 1fi
having tho transfer made placing Pa
death intce used clue Instead of
the third

It will probably be several day tie list
fore tbe papers In the ClIO are all cow
plebe and when they are forwarded the
and the bill la drafted by our repro

sentative and Introduced It will be
time enough to leave end this may
not happen for several weekas the
legislature has the election of a United
States Senator a librarian and tho
consideration of other business before
It has time to consider such trivial
things as changing the claw of Padn

cahMayor
Yeirer stated thin morning

that he has not decided exactly who
will bo on the committee hat he in-

sure that he will appoint Former
Mayors Charles Reel and Jsnies M
Lang to heal lice delegation believing

that they as exmayors can do tho
most effectual work for the city

Another thing that Mayor Yeiser
wants to precede any action tending if
to get ns Into the second class Is the
meeting of representatives of second

class cltlea to agree on amendments
they desire to be made to tho chatter

NEW DIRECTORS ell
The

NO ELECTION OF Y if U A

OFFICERS HOWEVER HELD the

LAST NIOIIT
The
It

The following Iis a ltd of the new
directors of the Y M 0 A elected

hut
yeitertlayt MesraFM McPlath the
cry II P Sights John Rock L E
Dntrctt and Eo W Smith for n term

three years art Messrs Samuel

Hnbbard DM Flonrnoy Lewis Be

lent 8 n Caldwell Jr and J D

Mooinot for a term of two years j

On account of the absence of1I qncr i

uni last night the ofliccrs were not and
elected and thin election was deferred
antll a future date

Secretary Escott has arranged for a
mens muting at The Kentucky to be-

held by Rev Arthur Crone the evan
eltst now holding a revival at the

Flat Baptist church The manage 11011I

ment of the the lre has offered his
house to the association for thus poe

lapse anti a better place could not e us

bare been seemed The meeting

nlll probably be hold Sunday after
noon

The board of directors hero been

railed together again tonight and will
have a quorum It is thought

FUN PROMISED

CARNIVAL PEOPLF COU1NG

HERE THIS WEEIC TO

CONFERrChairman L A Lagoinarslno this
morning received a telegram team lb
Rostock Carnival people saving that
Mr Potter their representative will
be hero Friday and not to close any

contract nnttl he comet and can Le

heardMr
Gasklll of Cleveland 0 wits

telegraphed this morning that the
committee la ready to hear proposi ¬

lion and expects him on the same

day This mean that there la going
to to use lively competition among

Ibo carnival people to get the contract
for furnishing iha Midway attraction I

for the carnival as Padncah IsI kuown
far end wTie aa ono of the of the bet
carnival cities In the country and

they all Want id como hero
The committee on arrangement

will peel Sunday to appoint lobcorai
uilttces ltofurtber pronecnta the work0DESPERATE ATTEMPT

11

WilY TilE STAN KILLED BY GUI

OAGO EDITOR TOOK TO 1110 n-

WAYROBBEIIY

¬ 1

Chicago Jan 8The holdup man IWho was shot and killed by Eugene
Hector here a fewnlghts ago was to-

day identified by a man who refueoIl
to give his name aa John Ryan IbeI
son ot a man who la said to live onj
Broom street New York City Aj

cording to hla statements youagRyan

came to Chicago a few weeks ago In 1
qneat of work ills fund slowly dia

appeared andke war forced to lake r

up nil home In cheep lodging hcusui

tbelttempled lI

IjLj
1

Co There no senelonof them i n Wo

unIOgranoahretef 11-

t

t

niibil 1-14r >i

MORE SOLDLEISS I

4Ihom

4tSeveral Enlisted

in the United States Service

They Were inlet to ColumbulQHas
pital Corps Recruit Wants Stroke Now

Corporal Shackelf ord yesterday af¬

ternoon enlisted the following re
emits James Underwood of Metrop

Sarnenl FWllllama of St Lonii
Fred Glass of Lamasco Ky Eunice
Allenswortb of Beattyvllle Ky Onl

Baker of Hopklnavllle and Louis
Levy of the CUT Theywer all en¬

listed In the regular infantry and
light artlllry and were taken to Col

nmbua 0 lest night for drilling
Levy lied a brother to join the army

year and be Is now In the west
Mr Henry F Johnsonof Franklin

only recruit so far to enlist in the t

hospital corps has telegraphed to
headquarters for immediate transfer I

Imlmediately I

SAFETY PINtWas Swallowed By a Calvert City

IBrought I
J

steadies Removed By Dr

urrIUii
Dr D G Murrell chief anrgeon
the IC hospital corps removed an

open safety pin from the throat of a
ourtoenraonthsold child this morn-
Ing

Iearly
The child Is the son of Mr J W I

Davis of Calvert City foDawallow
the pin last night about 0 oclock

little fellow swallowed the pin
olnpup which made the removal

more difficult on coconut of the
point catching In the child throat

pin lodged deep In the throat and
required the rural difficult work to t

remove it Dr Murrell dU no cutting
the child bad to be placed under
influence of chlorofornaJjaforo the

emoval could be effected-

TROOPS NEEDED
Jackson Miss Jan tITbgoy

rnora guard have been ordered to
proceed to Oxfords Miss to lrotectI I
Will Mathla the alleged murderer

those In Jill with him under the
hugo of complicity from a threat
sued i

I

mobCOMPLETE
CENSUS

Washington JanS=The semi
nrean today issuer a report annnnnejl

that the population of the entire

ovtlyluglt0secuiounwas
year 1900

The Sun has removed to the old I

News stand 115 South Third street

PER

GET IT IN 5000

Mayor Yeiser Receives Information

About the Library
t

On Ccrtifiutes of the Architect 5060
its Time Will Bs Paid By Mr r

Carnegie

NO ACTION SOON ANTICIPATED

Mayor D A Yetoer title taesig
received a letter from Ao3rw C rS
neglei treasurer stating that 15000 <

at a time will be raid city of Pa fducah toward I the publIc library M JV
tit the ISIOOO U paid in acoordaao r
with the provisions of the agreennnl
entered Into several weeks ao the
checks to be sent when oertlfloate of
the architect attesting the amount of
work completed aa the structure pro

clTI no

f
The flrsr money will be paid after the
first 3000 worthof wjfejII

Mayor YeJierttaUd thlTl me
that he doe not know what wIll be
due It ia his opinion that Both
fog will be attempted until the second f
olaaa question U settled u tbl pnbllo
library will be governed in aa entirely

liCbaolualiCba
Frankfort has time to take sap the-

second claaa bill of Padacahlt U prob
able that the library question will n
main in abeyance for several WM
yet end therefore no work begun

Tbe fat that Mr Carnegl Me
settled everything and is aatlsSad
with the way Paducah has agreed to
hla proposition and will carry it out J
II something ratifying however
aothlnf now remains to U dense bat
to begin the work and collect

iIcompletei
president of the nome Trust I N
Hoboken N 7sylcg taat JsVwtU
forward the money as s rUUa <

abort upon receipt of PWM kSM<l
by the olBclaUi and aceasaedeIg
the architect eertlHoata

DEATH PUS

JEAN DE BLOOH COUM

OF STATE PABBB3 AWAY

London Jan 8Prhate iIMr1s
received here front WsnMT retell
the death last eight at Jot de
totmoUlor of stage otXjSKTi
oonomlat railroad upset s4-

ofThe War of Peden
llocb Is credited with bktig Mr
nator of The Hague psais
called by O ar

The men who feok fcHsastt
fooiabodXhe x

ararsaaaawm

f tJJHY l t
Li t fe
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Cu1 price now prevails
onMtns sad Boys Cloth
ing ax d the reductions arer
more thaiyever heretofore

J
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